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Your Dream Wedding Awaits

Your wedding is one of the biggest & most
special days of your life! You want
everything to be seamless, easy and stress
free, not to mention stunningly beautiful
and unique. When you book your wedding
at Waipuna, you are securing all this and
so much more.
Our dedicated and professional team are
highly skilled in delivering the most magical
wedding experience to you and your
guests.
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We are with you every step of the way,
helping you through the wedding planning
process, taking care of every detail and
ensuring your day is one that you won't
ever forget. Check out our client feedback
for some proof!

Family owned and operated, we
appreciate and understand the
smaller details are just as
important as the larger ones
and strive to ensure no aspect is
overlooked.
With capacity for up to 85
guests for a seated meal, or 100
for a cocktail style, we provide a
unique private setting in
luxurious surroundings.
Spectacular views of the
Southern Alps dusted with snow
in the winter, and a vista of
Christchurch city in the distance,
surround you and provide a
magnificent backdrop.
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The estate and gardens provide the
ultimate romantic setting, all less than
30 minutes from Christchurch.
Take advantage of your ceremony and
reception in one idyllic location with
blissful photo opportunities aplenty in
close range.
Waipuna offers luxurious boutique
accommodation options to
compliment and enhance your
wedding experience.
With the ability to choose your own
caterers and BYO beverages (with no
corkage fees), you can make your
dream wedding a reality.
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Ceremony Locations
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The Lawn
With magnificent views stretching to the
Southern Alps, the natural beauty of the
surroundings makes the lawn the perfect
location for your outdoor ceremony.

The Terrace

Exchange your vows surrounded by rustic
gardens, and a stunning backdrop of
Christchurch city and the Canterbury plains
on the terrace at Waipuna. The covered
terrace is an ideal wet weather option too.
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Reception Space

Our reception space can be set up in a variety of ways with round or trestle tables to
accommodate your styling and guest numbers or set up for a cocktail style wedding.

Capacity
Waipuna effortlessly lends itself to both larger
and smaller weddings.
Private, warm areas offer you and your guests a
luxurious, intimate location for your ceremony
and reception. With your choice of trestle or round
tables, our reception space hosts up to 85 guests
for a seated meal.
Learning who does what
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Venue hire includes:
Tables - round or trestle
Ceremony & Reception chairs
High quality white table cloths
High quality white linen napkins
Glassware

Event Manager for your wedding

Sound system

Table set up and post event clean up

BYO for all beverages

Venue Hire
Inclusions

Wedding Packages
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help you create the magical wedding day you’ve always dreamed of!

Ultimate Wedding Package Exclusive Wedding Package Special Wedding Package
This incredible package will create an
experience you will simply never forget.
You will be wrapped in luxury and we’ll
make sure every little detail is taken care
of.

Wedding Theme
Presentations are
Inclusions:
communication
tools that can be
Two luxurious nights'
accommodation
with exclusive use of
used as demonstrations,
the entire house for up to ten people
lectures,
speeches,
reports,
and
Delectable
breakfast using
the
freshest local produce on both
more.
mornings for you and your guests
Helicopter ride to Mt Herbert for your
wedding photographs (for up to three
people)
Bottle of French champagne and a
delicious platter for five people while
you are getting ready
Venue hire with all inclusions
Late check out – 12pm

We guarantee you a relaxed, happy
experience, when you stay at Waipuna
and let us pamper you
during your wonderful wedding weekend!

Enjoy a night of relaxed luxury in our
exquisite honeymoon suite after your
wedding and a sumptuous breakfast on
your first morning as a married couple!

Inclusions:
Two nights’ luxurious accommodation
with exclusive use of the entire house
for up to 10 people
Delectable breakfast using the
freshest local produce on both
mornings for you and your guests
Venue hire with all inclusions
Late check out – 12pm

Inclusions:
Exclusive use of the entire house
on your wedding night for up to ten
guests.
Delectable breakfast using the
freshest local produce on both
mornings for you and your guests
Venue hire with all inclusions
Standard check out of 10am

Wedding Package Pricing
High Season: 1st October – 30th April
Low season: 1st May – 30th September

Ultimate Wedding Package

Exclusive Wedding Package

Special Wedding Package

$8200 - low season (1st May
2022 - 30th September 2022)

$5900 - low season (1st May
2022 - 30th September 2022)

$4600 - low season (1st May
2022 - 30th September 2022

$9600 - high season (1st
October 2022 - 30th April 2023)

$6700 - high season (1st
October 2022 - 30th April 2023)

$5100 - high season (1st
October 2022 - 30th April 2023)

$8400 - low season (1st May
2023 - 30th September 2023)

$6100 - low season (1st May
2023 - 30th September 2023)

$5000 - low season (1st May
2023 - 30th September 2023)

$9800 - high season (1st
October 2023 - 30th April 2024)

$6900 - high season (1st
October 2023 - 30th April 2024)

$5300 - high season (1st
October 2023 - 30th April 2024)

$8600 - low season (1st May
2024 - 30th September 2024)

$6300 - low season (1st May
2024 - 30th September 2024)

$5200 - low season (1st May
2024 - 30th September 2024)

Optional Extras

We are more than happy to arrange the following services, please enquire for
pricing:
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A delectable lunch on the day of your wedding while you are busy with
wedding preparations
A delicious dinner the night before your wedding for you and your family and
friends or bridal party
Relaxing spa packages (customised to your requirements)
Bar staff
Lawn games
.
Archways and other styling
Wedding planning services
Transfer of all wedding decor to Waipuna
Set up of wedding decor including tables, archways etc.
Pack down of all wedding decor ready to be delivered to hire companies
Return of all wedding decor to wedding vendors
Next day event - brunch, BBQ or an event customisable for you
In house floral services
Transport from the central city to Waipuna and return
Beverage options

Venue Hire Only
Our venue is available to hire excluding accommodation options.

Low season 1st May 2022 - 30th September 2022
Ceremony and Reception: $3400
Ceremony only: $2300
Reception only: $2800
High season 1st October 2022 - 30th April 2023
Ceremony and Reception: $4100
Ceremony only: $2600
Reception only: $3300
Low season 1st May 2023 - 30th September 2023
Ceremony and Reception: $3500
Ceremony: $2400
Reception: $2900
High season 1st October 2023 - 30th April 2024
Ceremony and Reception: $4300
Ceremony only: $2800
Reception only: $3500
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Low season 1st May 2024 - 30th September 2024
Ceremony and Reception: $3600
Ceremony only: $2500
Reception only: $3000

What Our Clients Are Saying
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"Thank you so much for hosting our wedding, it was absolutely perfect! The venue is so beautiful & we felt like royalty. Loved having
the ceremony, reception and accommodation all at one location - so easy! The staff are like mind readers as we didn't have to do any
thinking at all, everything was so thought out for us." - Amanda

"A massive thank you to you and your staff for bringing our wedding together. We had the most special day. Everyone commented
as to how relaxed I was and I think that was all down to you and your staff taking care of everything & all my requests. It is such a
beautiful venue!" Brittany

Roles and responsibilities

"I highly recommend Waipuna! We had the wedding of our dreams there. The staff were amazing and so much fun. They went over
and above to make sure everything ran smoothly. Thanks so much guys!" Georgia
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"WOW! Dave and I cannot thank you and your team enough. From day one of the planning you have been amazing with your
communication and support. You were so very calm during the unknown and always remained positive. You were so incredibly helpful
and you created such a seamless day. Sarah we really appreciated all your help, you were simply amazing." - Casey

didn't need to look anywhere else. The whole place is magical and has a peaceful and serene feeling. Sarah and the team are so
welcoming and highly organised." - Teresa

See For Yourself!
To book a consultation and
visit Waipuna, please
contact Sarah Smith on 027
308 5036 or email
contact@waipunaestate.nz
We can't wait to meet you &
chat all things weddings x
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